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ion, the details of Dire discipline, and the suppIy of aiinmii
nition have ail been carefully considoreci. What dieu is to,
be the next step in progress 1 The question of affording
cover, hy light shields attached to the gtin carrnages, to pro-
teet the gui> detachnient-s front the effects of Infarary fire
has met with frequent discussion, niainly non-officiai. Due
investigation and experiment have not us yet been accorded
to a matter of suicli grave importance. Seeing that a com-
pany or half.company of fair markumen, placed tinder
adequate covor 800 yards front a battery, could practically
silence guns which had been making havoc amongst the main
body, ArtiIlery or infantry, at 2000 yards or more, the in>..
portance of affording sticli protection as wili enable guinners
to, at.--d to their guns under those conditions can hardly b.
questioned. The great exposurte of guns, men, and horses,
wben unlimbered under fire, renders it highly desirable that
greater facilities should exist for îînlimbening iunder cover,
juist short, for instance, of the crest of a hili, and rtinning
guns up by band into the firing position. This would pro-
bably prove a bard mit for the Royal Cq.rrage Departinent
to crack. The gun carrnage har. such vast requirements iin
the direction of strength, that lightness and mobility inust
of necessitv remnain witbin circumscribed limits. But if; it
not possible to s0 far modify the existing carrnage that three,
or at the most four, nien, can mun it up as much as 40 or 50
yards by band ! An automatic device on the principle of
the IlwheeI purchase " attached to, the wheels, and a [poiflt
of support w*th a wheêl or roller foir the trail, shoui in
sone degree meet the case. If it is conceded that the iîeces-
aity exiath for such a cliange, doubtiess the Caîrriage Depart-
ment would rise ahove the difficulty wvit.h soinething more
simple and practical tha> the above crude siigg(,e8tion. Be
thig as it may, there is no doubt that ini the carrnages of
field guns and their appurtenance8 thiere exists more scope
for the inventor ani iniprover than will be found in the
department of the Gtin Factory or of the Laboiratory. The
officiais of the manif'actuî'ing departmnents wili, it is hoped,
prove themselves both anxiotis and competent to keep the
standard of nuturiel on a par with the rapidly ria4ing capa-
bilities of the personnel.-Broadl Ârroir'.

Militia General Orders (No. 8) of 29th May, 1891.

No. i.-ARNiv ACT, 1.881.
It bas been notified ihat the Imperi2l Army Act, 18gi, has been

renewed and will remaîn in forcc in America until the 31st July, 1892.
NO. 2.-Moll IASA lION.

The following changes in Company 1llcadqmarters arc authorizid
36th Battalion of lnfantry, O.--No. 2 Company, (romn "(;r.a,'d

'%'allcy" o «'Glencairn.*
67th Baitalion of Infant ry, N.B.---No. 8 Company, (romn IIEast

Florenceville" to "Ccntrevillc."

NO. 3.-A ri'oi NTS'I VN'S ANDCî PROMOTIONS.
IFR\IA\'NT CORIS.

CotrANY OF NIOIIN'TF.1) INFANi RY. -- Lieutenant and Brevet
Captain ,Jaînes Alexander Breinner, bas been permittc<l to resign his
commission.

IN4FANTRY SCHOOI, CORPS. ---CIItlin and Brevet Major Lawrenmce
Btichan, of the Company of Niotinted Infantry will proceed bt Vrelleric-
ton, N.B3., and -tsume comnmand of "A" Company, ini the absence mi
duty oflCaptain and Brevet Mlajor W. D. G;ordon.

36T[i ''Pmî ,s t A or FIFAT O. -- No. 2 oîa,
Glcncairn. - -To be Ca pt ain :2fl Lieutenant icnry are Slobr
Elliot, R.S.I., (rom No. 7 ('0ompIanY, 35'h Battalion, ii<e W. K. scq)tt,
who retires (romn the service.

To he L.ieutenant, provisionally: Mal-rhall i\cilly Stcerhens, <.e-
tieman, vitce Charles Byng-lIaIl, left limits.

96TIl "Dlsi RICT 0F Ai.(.flNtA" BIAtoN i' Rmnt Fs, 0. No.
6 Company, Sault Ste. Marie. -To be Lieutenant, provisionally: ser.
geant John Absaloin Wilde, Gecntleman, iit alcolmi Grcen, lcfî liinits.

By contnand.
NVALKICR I'owit.L, Colonel,

Ad/iant Gé.nerai o/ Mitiia,
Canada,.

SADDLE WANTED.
W ANT'ED. -A good second hanci 'addle wîi \Vallts and Cover.

Address P. O. BOK 474. Ow~en Sounmd, Ont,

INFANTRY UNIFORM WANTED.
Infaîîtry Olticcr's Uniforin wanked, 2.nd Lieutenant ; inust lc in>

hirst-elass order. Illeiglit, 5 It. ii in., cllct, 38 in- SiteI l(>wcst ca.],
Iwie ur ac arice. Ad(lress, CA PT. ?McLEAN.

ô Welliingtoli St.We,
TrORON 1-o,

LIEUTENANT'S UNIFORM FOR SALE.
RIl:-Full I)rcss Tunic, lEull Drcss Trouisers, N-ess Jacket, MIess~

\'est, Undress Trousers, Patrol Jacket.
go-rit Rr..:--thyand Plume, Sword and Belt, Croîss fleit,
INFANT'RV :-Scarlet Tuinic, Uudrcss Troivscrý,MsVs, Art illery

Sword.
Ail of the above guarinte(l frst-class mîake and nearly ncw.

WV. l\. C UR KI1E,
Mcm)O NI 1\

EI -AS SWIE'Wz
BOOTMAKER

To the Queni's O?"f,: NzuiXs of Ca~na4/a,

98 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
Officers' Walking and Riding Boots to order,
Regimental Leggings a Specalty.
Blanco, Metal Polish, Blackings, &c., always in stock.

IfILITIRY -- GUITTER = 0» zTILOR,
28YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SXVORI S,
\VA'IE R1ROOI"S,

H ELMETS,
BADGES,

ACCUUTMI~ ENI'S,
SWVAGGER,\' STICKS,

LACE S, hirc.,
BRAI)S.

tÉ'AIl kinds of MILITARY TAILORING done on the short-
est notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

228 YONGE, STREET, - ORONTO.

Province of Quebee Lottery.
AUTHI kiE BV TIllEl LEGIS1ATUKIL

DATES 0F BI-MONTHLY DRAWINGS IN 1891.
3 and 17 June
1I " 15 July

5 i August
2 "16 September

3,134 PRIZES

WORTH - $52,740.00.

CAPITAL PRIZE,

WORTH -$15,000-00.

Ticket, --- $1.00.

Il Tickets for -$10.00.

ASK FOR CIRCTJLÂRS.
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id
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December
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